
(d) ta decline ta conduct preclearance on any ait carrier until that air carrier

lias satisfied the Inspecting Part>' that it is permaitted. ta denýy carniage ta

anyone failing ta subinit ta a preclearance inspection and ta anyone who,

having submitted to such inspection, is found ineligible b>' inspection

agencies ta board a precleared flight; and

(c) ta den>' intransit privileges ta an>' air carrier, which would, fot otherwise

be authonized by its civil aviation authorities ta fi>' ta its territor>'.

4. A preclearance officer ma>' order anyone found in a preclearance area ta report ta

the officer or leave the area.

5. A preclearance officer shall also have the night ta refuse ta preclear travellers and

their gaods if the travellers do flot satisfy the preclearance officer that the>' can be

admitted or that their goads can be imported ta the Inspecting Party's territor>'.

6. At an>' stage of the preclearance pracess, the lnspecting Part>' shall permit

travellers to leave the preclearance area uniess the traveller is dotained.

7. The lnspecting Part>' shall:

(a) dispose of goods, that neither Part>' or passenger retains, in accordance

with the procedures established by the Hast Part>';

(b) detain and transfer ta die Hast Part>' without dela>' an>' goads which the

Hast Part>' las made known explicit>' ta the Inspecting Part>' that the

import, export, possession or handllng ofiîs illegal i the Hast Party's

territar>';

(c) make goods that are forfeit ta the Inspecting Part>' <uring preclearaiice

subject ta appeal procedures i the territor>' of the Inspecfing Part>'.

8. A preclearance officer na>' examine currenc>' and monctar>' istrurnents that are

found in a preclearance area.

9. The Inspecting Part>' shail nat detain the traveller withln the prealearace area for

more than a reasnable tirne as necessar>' for an approptiate Hast Part>' Officer ta

taire custod>' of the traveller if funther proceedings are required.

10. The Inspecting Part>' shail flot be responsible for coats associated with travellers

obtaining advice fron legs! counsel.

Il. In a prelearance ares, the Inspecting Part>' shall ensure that information pravided

b>' the Hast Party', c.g., signage, brochures and/or other communication maternais

outhining the iglits and obligations of travellers, is readil>' available.


